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MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNM~NT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY , 
MARCH 1, 1994 
CALL TO ORDER 
Bowlmg C reen, KY 42 10 1 
502-745-4354 
FAX: 502-745-5795 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00 
p.m. by President Donald Smith. 
ROLL CALL 
Absences included Molly schreiner, Matt Anderson, Lara 
Briner, Karen Russell, Jill Reading, Jeff Yan, Shelly stinson, 
Pat Gregory, Chad Gray, Sibonelo Dlamini, Paige VanMeter, Tracy 
Smith, Thomas Dotson, Natalie Radford, Mark Brown, AnnMarie 
Maxwell, and Tara Higdon. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspend with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Donald Smith. President--President smith reported on the 
Board of Regents meeting, held February 25, and announced that 
Potter Hall will be completed over Spring Break. Spirit week is 
this week beginning with the Campus Clean-up on March 2 at 3:00. 
The Campus Clean-up will begin at Cherry Hall. Everyone show 
spirit this week by hanging red in your residence halls, painting 
your cars , and supporting the Toppers . A special thanks to Rob 
Evans, Senior Class Vice President, and Mark Miller, Senior Class 
President, for all their hard work the past couple of weeks. 
March 8-9 is "Call Frankfort Dayll. The number to call is 1-800-
372-7181. 
scott Sivley. Administrative Vice-President--Administrative 
Vice-President Sivley announced the Committee Member of the Month 
for February, Angelo Rodriguez. Flyers will be passed out at the 
end of the meeting to advertise cultural Diversity Week . Jesse 
Jackson Jr. will not be coming during Cultural Diversity Week 
but, will come to campus on April 18 to speak. cultural Diversi-
ty Week is March 7-11 . March 8 at 3:00 p.m. in Garrett Ballroom , 
the International Students will be speaking . March 9 is the 
Disabled students Fair in Downing University Center concluding 
with a forum in room 340 from 1:00 p . m. till 4:00 p.m. Also on 
March 9 at 7:00 in Garrett room 205, a Homophobia workshop will 
be presented. On March 10 at 7:00 p.m., the film IIEthic Notions ll 
will be shown in Grise Auditorium. Vice-President sivley also 
announce election dates. Applications for office will be avail-
able beginning March 21 and due by March 25 . Certification 
meetings are March 29 following Congress, or March 30 at 6:00 
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p . m. i n ths SGA office . Campaigning begins on April 4 at 12:00 
a.m . The primary election is April 12 and the general election 
is April 19. Judicial Council will meet March 9. 
Bert Blevins. Public Relations Vice- President--Public Rela-
tions vice- President reported t~at Campus Clean-up is tomorrow at 
3 : 00 p .m. at Cherry Hall. • 
Andrea Wilson , Secretary--Secretary Wilson reported that 
open positions included one Senior Representatives and Sophomore 
Class vice President. 
Jason Embry, Treasurer--Treasurer Embry reported expendi-
tures since the last meeting totaled $153.80 leaving a the Ac-
count Balance as of March 1, 1994 at $20 , 809.37. He reported 
that the Organizational Aid Bill will be up for first reading to-
nigh t . 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS-- Ch a i rperson Jennifer Raffaelli repor t ed 
that the Committee discussed the legislation concerning retaking 
"Cn classes. The Academic Council should vote on it at the next 
meeting. The Committee may also do further work on the 
Plu s/Mi nus Grading syst em. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS-- Chairperson Greg Edmonds reported that the 
committee discussed the resolution on absenteeism and made up a 
student survey. 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH--Chairperson Brandon Rucker reported 
that the Committee discussed the status of the retakin g "c" 
classes legislation. Holiday Housing will be discussed with Kit 
Tolbert on Friday, March 4. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS--Chairperson David Serafini reported 
that the Spirit Week Campus Clean- Up will be Wednesday, March 2 . 
Students wil l assemble at Cherry Hall and progress to the new 
residence halls. Groups wil l sign i n a nd out at both locations . 
Th e organization with t he largest number of participants wi l l 
have a party given for them at Subway. A list of locations where 
ashtrays are needed wi ll compiled and presented before sprin g 
Break. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS--Chairperson Kris t en Miller reported that 
t h e Committee discussed promotion of events on the Info- Red and 
the Campus Events line. Lena has developed a new advertising 
campaign and she will be meeting o n Thursday with members who 
would like to help. 
STUDENT ATHLETIC--Chairperson Eddie Myers reprted that t h e 
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ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
There were no Academic Council reports . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
There were no organizational reports. 
UNFI NISHED BUSINESS " Kyle Key was the winner of Congress Member of the Month. 
Sh awn Pink ston was elected Sophomore Vice-President . 
NEW BUSINESS 
First Reading of Resolution 94 - 2 - 5 Attendance Policy. 
First Reading of Resolution 94 - 3-5 University Seminar. 
First Reading of Bill 94 - 2 - 5 Organizational Aid Recipients. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Rob Evans asked everyone to pick up one of the surveys 
pertaining to Western Focus. These need to be returned by March .~ 
11 to the 5GA office. 
Sunbelt Conference is this weekend. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned by unanimous consent at 6:00 p.m . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
UU /(j /Lt CA- .J1iw Q rU 
Andrea Wilson, Secretary 
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